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of supplying, a military establishment of any country, or is taken ilI
time of war or other emergency in, international relations;

(iii) To prevent a participating country.froin entering into or carrying: out
any inter-goverrnental agreement (or other agreement on behalf of
a country for the purpose specified in this paragraph) made by or for
a military establishment for the purpose of meeting essential require-
ments of the national security of one or more of the countries partici-
pating in such agreements; or

(iv) To prevent a participating country from taking any action In pursuance
of its obligations under the United Nations Charter for the mainte-'
riance of international peace and security.,

(b) Participating countries shahl notify the Executive Chairman as soon a
possible of any action they take respecting tin in consequence of subparagraPh
(ii) or (iv) of paragraph (a) of this article and the Executive Chairman shall
so notify other participating countries.

(c) Any participating country which considers its economic interests under
this Agreement seriously injured by action taken by any other participatil1g
country or countries, other'than action taken in time of war, under the provl'
sions of paragraph (a) of this article, may complain to the Couneil.

(d) On receipt of such a complaint the Council shail review the facts O
the situation and shall by a majority of the total votes held by ail consurni1g
countries and a majority of the total votes held by ail the producixig countrie5
decide whether the complainant country is justified in~ its complaint and shll
if it so decides, permit the complaînant country to withdraw fromn this
Agreement.

CHAPTER XIII

COMPLAINTS AND DISPUTES

ARTICLE 42

Complits

(a) Any complainit that any participating country bas committed a brac
of tliis Agreement for which a remedy is not provided elsewhere ini this Agre
ment shail, at the request of thie country making the coxuplaint, be referrel t
the Council for a clecision.

(b) Save where otherwlse provided in this Agreement, no participati1
country shail be found to, have committed a breach of this Agreement unles
a resolution to that effect is passed, Mny such finding shaJ.l specify the nature
and extent of the breach.

(c) If the Council finds under this article that a participating country h,
committed a breach of this Agreement, the Couneil may, unless some Othee
penalty is provided elsewVhere in this Agreement, deprive the country conerr
of its voting and other rights until it has remedied the breach or has otherie

fulfiiled its obligations.

(d) For the pux'poses of this article the. expression' "breach of this Agre
muent" shall be deemed to include the breach of any condlition lxpsd bY th
Cpwweil or failure to fulfil auy oblgation laid upoii a participatig count2'Y


